In academic year 2019-2020, The Ohio State University will mark 150 years with a global celebration for all Buckeyes.

Through rich programming and dynamic events, we will honor and explore our history, celebrate who we are today and envision and embrace our future as a national flagship public research university.
Sesquicentennial Football Game
Sept. 7, 2019

Sesquicentennial Weekend
March 19-22, 2020
Signature Programs:
- Sesquicentennial Academic Summit Series
- Sesquicentennial History of Ohio State Open Course
- Sesquicentennial Student Scholar Leadership Program
- Carmen Collection: Untold Stories through Time and Change
- Sesquicentennial Signature Publication
- Sesquicentennial Photographic History Book
- Sesquicentennial Mini-Documentary Series

Marquee Programs:
- Campus tours/visit days
- Campus events (Orientation, Involvement Fair, Homecoming, BuckeyeThon, Commencement, etc.)
Emphasis on **global celebration** — involving as many groups as possible. (This is where we come in!)

The College of Arts and Sciences has many opportunities to partake in this celebration and adapt our current programming to reflect this great milestone. Though the college was formed recently, its roots have been there since the beginning.

**Some ideas:**
- Storytelling on our channels (*ASCENT*, website, podcast, etc.)
- Lecture series or adapting existing lectures around 150 theme
- Honoring 150 during college events and award ceremonies
- Special exhibits or performances
Unit involvement:

Our goal is to empower all of our departments/centers to celebrate in their own way too. **Think about your unit’s current programming. What opportunities exist to incorporate the 150th?**

We encourage you to talk with your faculty, staff and students — explore your history and look towards your future.

How can we make next year special together?
We’re here to help!

We hope to be a resource, providing guidelines for how to simply include/incorporate the 150th into programs. We will be in constant communication with our units, through our publications and website, so that everyone is on the same page regarding the college’s efforts.

Molly Kime, kime.19@osu.edu (Marketing & Communications)
Madey Khurma, khurma.3@osu.edu (Advancement)
Caitlin Brendel, brendel.3@osu.edu (Administration)

University Sesquicentennial Office: 150.osu.edu